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Grand Begins Work of

April district court term
j Haskell county was
Monday morning, with District
jucirc Dennis P. Rat iff niosirim

district countv nttnrnnv
Ben Charlie Chapman Walter ,

Murchison assisting the Grand
Jury m their work the
PSinn.

In his charge to the Grand Jurv
Monday, Judge Kathff outlined
statutes covering offenses of bur-
glary, auto theft, theft over $50.
chicken theft, forgery, child

and disposal of mortg.imM
, property. alU-g- i

j these violations have been I

for Grand Jury
(
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tions the remainder of ti .
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oi the docket di'po-i- ti r

of divorce and other u c

docket will taken ui'
Monday, April 25.

A number witnessesappearca
before the Grand Jury during
session Monday, no indict-
ments were reported at the close
of the day's session, court
officials said. The body will likely

in session several days this

Membersof the Grand Jury for
the current term are: JessL. Bell
of Rule, W. S. Yates of
Gorce, A. W. McBeth of Rule, B.
C. Cooner of O'Brien, R. L. Bur-
ton of Haskell, Allen Bell of Ro-

chester, S. N. Reed of O'Brien,
Kainer of Sagerton, Fred

Monke of Haskell. S. G. Cobb of
Lueders, J. Glass and R. L.
Mcdford of Haskell.

Elbert Mapes Dotson
appointedriding bailiffs,
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C. of C. Directors Consider
tentative at
Meeting Friday

Plans for a proposed new road
to a route to
the Cobb Rockdale communi-
ties In the southeast part of

studied by directoij
Chamber of Commerce

a called meeting Friday morning
The proposition has been advo-

cated for years by business
of and residents of

the section bo by
proposedroad,
of tentative have been
made. Building of a more dirct
lo.id rural rou c

, mail the from
the postoffice, proponents

' -- tate, landownei
have give neccssai.
ught-of-wa- y for proposed
road.

committee of seven members
as named at Friday's to

work out plans for the
( proposed road, pro-- 1

bable cost of right-of-w- ay

structures, etc., this
group will meet with Commis--i
sioncrs Court date

I studv feasibility of the proposed
road-buildin- g. .

are J. M. i

A.
Sam Cobb,

A.
IWO VYOrkmeil Ull

and G. Kendnck, Commis-
sioner of 3.
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Ballew School
Ends

TermOn Frid;

LATERAL ROADS IN
PRECINCTS 2 AND 4

WTCC Sponsor

Elsye Bradley has
named as Haskells represen-
tative in the West Texas
Chamber of Commercebeauty
pageant, in which the
of West Texas" will be

during the annual conven-
tion of the organization in
Wichita next week.

Members of the
committee John

Couch, Sam Roberts, Frank
Turner, C. C.

Precinct

omce

HospitalBuilding
Injured Friday

L. B. Denrty and J T Adu'n-workm- en

on the county
now under construction

were late after-
noon when fell about ten
feet a on which
they were working.

Adkins several
and was injured in

Dendy was hurt in the
and hips.

men were given first aid'
treatment at the office of Dr. T.I

schedule the Bra-- and re--

increasing orgin.
manger. believed

Despite injured, con- -
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HHS Orchestra
RehearsalWill

Be HeldTonight
gained
itructure before alarm

begin- -. filedning Brittontheir againstpart month drove across Unespete school contest.

thirty talented students.
puuuc welcome

attend band
leaders presence
parents friends

orchestra.

Three Abilene
ResidentsAre

Fined Heavily
woman, who

Flrst rural school complete lene, arrested
1937-3- 8 term Haskell county afternoon Sheriff Kemp

Ballew, several miles deputy KUey Lewellen
Haskell. Eight-mont- h term of south county line. Five corn-scho-ol

Friday plaints filed against trio,
week. Mrs. Ralph Duncan is prin-- drunkenness, reckless
cipnl of school, Mrs. Scott of abusive lan--

is aassistantguage. Officers bottle
teacher. Grades seventh rifles

taught in Ballew school, taken from occupied
Enrollment during current They explained pre-ye- ar

average with past of guns telling of
school officials said. hunting

connection with closing small children,
of term, with their uarents

school play staged
day. indicated "Fun Monday morning three

Podunk Limited", arraigned before Justice of
provided considerable amusement Peace Bruce Clift, where they

school others entered pleas coni-attend- ed.

plaints filed against Each
Diplomas presentedseventh fined $1.00 costs,

grade pupils part total amount of approximately
closing exercises. $80.00.

VOLUME NUMBER

ProjectsWould Furnish Em
ployment To 104

Laborers

road improvement projects
in Precincts of Haskell
county applica-
tions filed WPA approval in

Worth district office last
week.

widen-
ing general improve-
ments approximately 60 miles
of important lateral roads in each

precincts. Surveys
roads included in projects

recently as basis
estimating improve-
ments. The applications seek
total allotments $12,832 in WPA
funds improvements.

If appro of pro-jr- .i-

would furni-- h employment
52 months, it

estimated.
precincts in which

contemplated would de-
fray expense of used m

improvements, fur-
nish building equipment
owned county
precincts would almost negli-
gible in comparison with im-
provements possible with WPA
defraying labor costs.

Improvement roads cover-
ed in applications is badly
needed, particular considera-
tion will given to lateral roacb
serving and schools

precincts.
Applications projects

prepared Commissioners
Mapes Precinct H-(B-

Precinct 4.
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Property
StructureEstimated

sanitarium undetermined

jwt'ivitv. association,"

""rtterm.

Saturday, destroyd

Stamford,

unoccupied
departmentmembers, res-

ponding

residences, threatened

extinguish
headway throughout

Complaints

membership

Bring Moisture
To AreaSunday

Eastershowers late Sunday af-
ternoon brought addltionaalmois-
ture to this section. Total preci-
pitation was registered at .26 o
an inch, according to Mrs. Fred
Sanders, In charge of the govern
ment weather guage here.

The showers were genaral over
the entire county, and.will help
to revive growth of vegetation and
spring gardensnipped by the re-
cent blizzard.

o

HaskellBanks
Will Observe

LegalHoliday
Both local banks will be closed

all day Thursday, April 21st, in.
observance of a legal holiday-- San

Jacinto Day.
Bank patrons and merchantsare

asked to keep the closing date in
mind in order to transact any
necessary banking business in
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Big Poultry Income
Nations may rise and fall, but the little hen

jgocs steadily about her job of adding to the wealth
agriculture. The value of chickens to Ameri-

ca last January is given as S292.C50.000by the
departmentof agriculture, an increase of $17,000,- -

000 over the preceding year.
Scientific feeding has contributed greatly to the

successof poultry raising, aided v.y rapid swing to
soybean oil meal, which is used liberally in mashes
for growing chicks. Tests by experiment stations

--Ehow that it provides highly digestible protein
that enhancesgrowth. Maximum egg production is
obtained when it is used in mashesfor laying hens.

Popularity of soybeanoil meal in poultry feea
iollows its increased use with mixed grains as
protein for growing calves and dairy cows. Because
it is palatable it helps to keep the intake of feed
at a desirable level for growth and maximum milk
production.

In hog raising, this protein has proved of im
mense value, according to agriculture experts. It
adds to growth and maintenance of bodily weight,
building bone and muscle tissue and balancing the
carbohydrates of corn and oats. Warning has been
issued, however, against the feeding of whole soy-

beans, which practice results in a soft pork of
quality and low market value.

Musical TasteBetter
In spite of the preponderanceof jazz and other

trivial music on the air, Walter Damrosch believes
that radio audiences are rapidly forming a taste
for symphonic and other high class programs.

He has come to this conclusion from the many
thousands of letters hehas received from thosewho
have enjoyed his "music appreciation" concerts by
a symphony orchestra during the last few years,
and the great increase in these expressions of ap-
proval which have come to him. He says:

From the first was confident the radio woulci
bring about a new era in the history of symphonic
muisic in this country, but had no idea that the
results would becomeapparentso quickly."

An increasing number of America's finest sym-
phony orchestras, grand opera companies and con-

cert bands hae been heard on the air, during the
last year, all contributing tremendouslyto the de-

velopment of a better appreciation of good musi'-o-

the part of the general public. We should have
even more such programs in the future.
more such programs in the future.

Daniel Petroll of Buffalo, who visited his es-

trangedwife once a week and gaveher SI for a kiss,
objected when she boosted the price to 35.

A postal card mailed by a soldier in French
infantry regiment in 1915 has just been delivered
io M. Foquesat Martigues, France.

Professor Frank L. Smith of Hillsadle, Mich.,!
has devoted 43 years to the study of earthwonr.s--,

and says the subject is so vast that he has "only
snadea beginning."
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10 Years Ago April 19. 1923
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Ihe eastern section of the county
passed away when James A.
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Young King Tut
It is more than 15 years since the tomb of the

ancient Egyptian kind, was dis-

covered near Luxor by a British expedition headen
by Lord Carnarvon and Howard Carter, but the
many rich objects found in the tomb continue
to excite the wonder and admiration of thousands
fiom all over the world.

Nearly 1,800 different articles from the tomb
have been in the museum at Cairo, and
represent what been describd as the greatest
archeological find of the century.

While Tut's mummy is old, in life the
ruler was only a boy, it being estimated that he died
at the age of 18, after coming to the throne when
he was about 12. He lived about 1400 C, or more
than 3.300 years ago.

From the magnificence the king's
burial it is evident that he possessedgreat wealth,
the gold alone used in the principal coffin being
worth more than $100,000. There were eight coffins
or burial cases,of different materials, one being of
stone. Elaborately carved furniture, implements and
utensils of various kinds were found in the tomb,
all well preserved and forming a most impressive
exhibit of the art and handicraft of the 18th dy-
nasty, of which the boy king was the 12th ruler.

Unlike some 300 other royal tombs which have
been discovered in the Valley of the Kings, that of
King Tut alone appears to be undisturbed

the centuries.

TV A Investigation
Directly as a result of the long feud between

Chairman Arthur E. Morgan of the TennesseeVal-
ley Authority and the other two directors, Harcourt
A. Morgan and David a Congressional
investigation of that government agency will oc
begun shortly.

The controvery among the TVA directors was
brought to a climax when Chairman Morgan in
public statements made serious charges againsthis
fellow members of the board a few weeks ago and
suggesteda Congressional investigation.

When President Roosevelt later called the
members the board before him, Chairman

refused to present evidence in support of his
charges,on the ground that the President was not
in a position to make a thorough investigation and
Morgan again demanded a Congressional commit-
tee.

The President then removed Morgan from of-

fice, and after several days of wrangling Congress
by a joint resolution order the investigation by a
joint committee of the Senateand House.The reso-
lution enumerated 20 points to be investigated,
but authorized the inclusion of any other matters
pertaining to the TVA's administration and policies

All hearings and decisionsof the joint com-
mittee are to be made public, and the committee
is to report its findings not later than January 3.
1939. The committee will include six Democratsand
four Republicans, drawn equally from Senate and
House.

Roderick O'Neill of Glasgow was sent to jail
for becoming engagedto 135 girls whom he courted
by mail.

The will of Charles P. Markham of Chester-
field, Eng., which disposed of a 53,600,000 estate,
contained only 72 words.

When the electricity failed, an operation was
finished in a New York hospital by the light of
candles.

Fined $150 for reckless driving, Rev. C. J.
Smith of Shortham, Eng., declared his salary
was only S130.

After the automobile of Fred Scott turned over
twice nearYpsilanti, Mich., he crawled from under
it still smoking his pipe.

Flash, a Los Angeles prize dog, has had a gold J

tooth fitted to replace one knocked out by a

Collegewas filed with the Locating drought and chinch bug damage,
Board in Austin this week. but milo which produced only

D. Scott, local contractor, hn-- s twenty or thirty bushels an acre
j just completed the one-sto- ry fire- - was found growing alongside ka--t

proof building one block cast of f'" and hegari, which are not sus--
the square, which he has leased ceptible to the disease,and whicr.

:
' for a term of to J. L. Tubbs, yielded from fifty to sixty busheh
manager of the Haskell Laundrv an acre.

were
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Co. The problem was attacked by
New city water well on which tne Agricultural Experiment Sta-wor- k

has been under way for the tion as s00n as tne disease was
past 30 days, is expected to be reported. From 800 plants growing
completed soon. The well is locat-'i- n diseasedsoil, R. E. Karper, in
cd in the north part of the city

' charge of sorghums investgations,
and is expected to furnish an al- - selected 20 which were st

inexhaustible supply of wa- - 'istant to the blight. Use a
ter. ' greenhouse allowed the selection

Raul, the son of Mr. Process to be speeded up, and
and Mr. Booth English, suffered within two the stations at
a broken leg when he jumped Chillicothe and Lubbock wera
from a bluff about ten feet high Planting the new strain for dis-t- o

the creek bed below, Sunday tnbution.
afternoon while playing with other A fcmall quantity of the new
children south of town. ' strain of milo was placed in the

Contracts are expected to be"ands of certified sorghum seed
let this week for two new build-- growers of the state in 1937. The
ings in Haskell. One will be on 1938 distribution to was

Miss Matilda Gunn. county home the southeastcorner of the square,j made through county agricultural
demonstration agent, and thirteen '

for use as a garage and filling agents and vocational teachers,
jmembors various H. D. clubs station, while the other structure Miller said.
of the county spent Wednesday w,ii adioin the Hnskoll Nntinnni The new milo strain is expected
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the are: John Banks, Jas spread over the Red River

Sanders,Glenn Mam, Cecil Brad- - rlln- - " Edwards Patcau, and
ley, Grady Murchfcon, Marvin muft of e High Plains section,
Branch, Lucy Martin, Mary Emma a"d has yields n in a30"1
TMiiteker, Annie Beth Thomason, fifty percent of the vast milo
Mary Helen Barron, Mary Couch, Browing area, Miller said.
Marjorie Rogers, Mary Pearsey, rhe disease is most virulent m

Bradley, Roma Lee Cox. wt. cold seasons. In such cases
j the plants affected show a
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normal seasonsthe diseaseattacks
the plant more slowly and is not
readily apparentexcept by an ex-

amination of the pith near the
roots, which be found to have I

turned red, and by a greatly
yield.

Farmers at first were inclined to
blame the lowered milo yields to

to replace Dwarf Yellow Milo No.
070, which was developed by the

Station some twenty
years ago, within four or
years.
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Captain D. C. McLeod of Scot-
land, who visited in New York
recently, declared that he came
to America because hewas sick
of Scotch whiskey.

o
Nine years after their wedding

in Russia, Mr. and Mrs. Borb
Kreinuck were remarried in Lon-
don to make sure the union was
legal.

o

"Leto's" for theGums
"Are your gums Irritated? Do

they itch? Do they bum? Do your
gums causeyou annoyance?Drug-
gists return money of first bottle
of "LETCS" falls to satisfy.

, OATE8 DRUG STORE

I
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RURAL LIFE ENEMIES ROAD MUD AND DUSTJ
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Right - When it isn't mud, i.' choking
dust. Another toad that i,l yieid quite
cheaply to scienco'sformula for making

good rural highways.

one

Oncenot more than a mud road like the one pictured aboveit, this Virginia thoroughfare resulted
from proper mixtures of local soil materials and calcium chloride to give a "stabilized" turn-
pike of type recommendedby U. S. Bureauof Public Roadsfor low-cos- t, n purpose.

Scienco and engineering effectively
ha-- combined forces to fight those
twin evils of rural life-ro- ad dust nnd
mud. Making uso of just such soil
materials as may bo found in almost
any county, plus a moisture attract-
ing chemical, the United States Bu-rea- u

of Public Roadshas,developed
formulas for building low cost,

roadsthat from now on likely
will get a bigger share of federal
construction funds if the clamor for
better secondary highways is any
indication of future trend.

Tho Bureau found that tiny
drops of moisture form the key for
locking soil particlestogether.In road
making, definito proportions of
granular materials and very little
clay, plus some moisturo tend to
bring about what is called a "stabi-lized- "

condition which results in a
roadtread that is quito hard nnd,with
proper maintenance,is ns dustlessin
August ns it is mudless in April.
Traffic of tho kind usually found on
"farm-to-marke- t" roadsactually oper-
atesto make n betterroad insteadof
Wkui;, it Up, This is becausethe
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MUSTANGS
FOOTBALL TRAINING

Last week the Mattson Mustangs
donned their football togs and
took the old pigskin for a
The ball got the worst end of thc-dea-l.

It doesn't seem anytime since
those boys were out there on the-fiel- d

preparing for their first
football games. Now they know
the of the game.

This spring those faithful Mus-
tangs have again to then-ol- d

stamping grounds. They have
beenhaving someratherstiff wori;
outs. The school is looking
forward to the games with much
enthusiasm.

Mattson is to play a practice
game with Weincrt as a conclu-s.o- n

to the training.

BACK ALLEYS

There are back alleys in every
place on earth. It doesn't matter
where one might go there are al-
ways- back allevs. What nri th
for? Why is there such a thing as'
a back alley? The first
would be hard to answer becauase'
a back alley is used for many,1
many different and pur--
peses.Sometimes it is used for j'
place to put junk, just a regular
old junk yard. Very often it &

used for a children's playground,'
ana once in a while It is a clean
placed used for wholesome pur-
pose.

Back alleys are that
weren't needed when the town
was built. Thev nrp nlner.o ii,ul
used in to discard rubbish.,

Back alleys are not only found
cities .and in towns, but there

are back alleys in every human
mind. The same questions might
be asked in this case as in the
above paragraph. A lot of times
these in the mind are used
in to put junk-thin- gs that
the owner of the mind wishes to

He does something ht
knows is wrong, but makes no
move to make amends,Something
like this will occur tn him "Til
just about that." Well, he'
does for the present. As time goes'

t w

"stabilized" road materials aro com-
pacted even more by tiro rolling
weights above.

How to provide nnd maintain the
necessarymoisture duringdry months
was tho problem. Then chemistry
steppedin with n substance-calciu-m
chloride that, when spread on the
road, absorbsmoisturo directly from
tho atmosphereand keepsthe road
surfaco damp.

Experimenting independently in
an attempt to find a typo of road
that would cost little, yet provido a
good surfacefor tho greatestnumber
of people all year round, the

departments of several states
followed tho lead of Michigan nnd
nlso developeddustless,mudless
roads of the stabilized kind. Now
thousands of miles of chemically
stabilizedroadsserverural nnd resort
nreas of Michigan, Indiana, Ohio,
New York nnd other states.In these
areastravel was not enough to justify
spending $7,000 to $20,000 a mile
for heavy traffic pavements,but quito
cnour.li to wnrr.int spending from
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on he puts so much junk that in
the back alleys of his mind that
pretty soon there is no room left.
The contents of this place, that
makesone think of empty tin cans,
bottles and other rubbish, begins
to overrun the back alley. Then
the person is forced to do some-
thing about it, becauseit woudn't
do for this rubbish to fall out on
tho main street.

Right then and there is when
a cleaning up day comes around.
Oh, the old forgotten troubles that
are brought forth! How they smell.
The rain and snow has caused
them to mold and rust. It is so
hard to uncover this rubbish andcarry it to a certain personso that
he may help bury it deep in the
ground! But when it is all over,
what a contented feeling one pos-
sesses.He feels as if a burden had
been lifted from his mind. It has
The old rubbish is gone! It is no
longer there to haunt his memory
and weight his shoulders.

It would be grand if we could
always use the back alleys of our
mind, for a clean, wholesomepur-
pose. But it would take an unusualperson to never collect any rub- -
oisn in nis DacK alleys. There are
so few of us that are unusual. The
things for us to do is to see that
there is never much junk there
and to have a cleaning up day at
least once a year. And oh, don't
ever, ever let any rubbish mar the
main streets of our minds!

EASTER SUNDAY

Sunday Anril 17th was v.nn,.
Sunday. It is a day when every
one should be happy. It is as great
or greaterthan any other day tha
is neia in remembrance. People
really have a reason to celebrate
when they are celebrating Jesus
Christ's victorv ovor Hm
and death. Easter is a day when'
everything is coming forth in new
glory and hope. Even the plants!
and trees seem to realize that it
is a greatday. i

JesusChrist our Lord gave Uj
that new-bo-m freedom, that won-
derful securefeeling when he arose
from the grave nineteen hundred
and thirty-eig-ht years ago. It has

Left -- Science has proved that mixtures of
natural soil materials, held together by

moisture, cjii convert this typical mud
"road" into that is r,s dustless ttt

August as it is mudlas in April.
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$650 to $2,500 a mile for full stabili-
zation.

Where funds are extremely lim-

ited, spreadingcalcium chloride to
eliminate the dust is the best thing
to do. This costs from $150 to $300
a mile. A little more money may
moko possible n "partial stabiliza-
tion," accomplished by adding to tho
road an inch or so of properly pro-
portioned topsoil or pebble-soi-l, clay
nnd chemical. Sand-cla- y mixtures and
crushed shell nlso make highly suit-
able ingredients in this method of
road improvement. The "consoli-
dated" surface resulting frtm tlm
improvementmeasure not only takes
caro of the dust nuisance but elimi-
natesspring mud, too. The following
year this stepcan be repeatedto gio
a thicker wearing surfaco. Highway
engineers call this "stage" construe
tion of a stabilized road. It is n pay

way of building n fully
stabilizedroad overn period of years,
but providing a nuisance-fre- e high,
way in tho meantime. Of course, full
stabilization is desirablo if fid sr
at hand.

beengoing down through the ages,
generation after generation, and
will continue to do so until the
earth is no more.

o--

A slap on the back while living
is worth a bucket of tears after
death.

PATRIOTIC PATRONS

Mrs. Whentlcy has contributed
several books to the library on
various subjects.Several other in-
dividuals have given a book also.
The school certainly does appre-
ciate the interest these people
have in the school and wish to
thank "them for the books.

The library is gradually growinglarger. The books are little by
Him.-- jiii'it-usin- in number. Tho
goal, which is to gain many books
and good material that will help a
student as he absorbs them, is,
slowly being realized.

JUNIORS CONTACT
wiih MANY PLACES

The Junior v.f. i... ..
.

- -- " "- - utt-i-i I'll-- iRaged in a very interesting Eng-- !
..-- .. ...j. iKy uitvL. ueen nllK.ing a scrap book in which theyput picturesand illustrations aboutthe gold rush of .

The membersof the class ha.--
written to almost every state inthe union, in order to secure in-
formation and pictures. Most ofhem have received answers andthe Information which they
wanted.

The scran hnnirc n .. .,.
esting arid some of them have niu iUl i unusual p ctures anacomments.

HOME ECONOMIC"
GIRLS ENJOY HIKE

Both the first and second yearhome economics girls, witl a fewinvited guests, went on a likeWednesday afternoon after schoolHaving donned slacksand

SSffi de r wayt
thlm.Cln1lembcr contribted

way of eatsthat wouhtlook good to anyone with hun-gr-yappetite.Eggs, bacon, andtatoes were taken to be Preparedon an open fire.
The girls did 'just hnwanted to for awhile, uSi

Crume and Miss Perrin hM PncVf

or finding the mosgVandor
find
Prize tenail,nUamISngn0ther

more enfoVaWe KS dcai
cookies were ir i

PUnch and
When everyone M dessert-wa-

s

"g appetite
all that SSafnedfca,psWerL'

ck to raS hiked

SENIOR TO PRESENT
PLAY AT MIDWAY

The Seniors will present then-pla-y

at Midway Friday night,
April 22nd.

This piny was given at Mattson,
but the Seniorsdecided they want-
ed to present it again.

"A Rcady-Ma- dc Family" Is n
comedy-dram-a in threeacts. There
is laughter in every line. A widow
nnd widower become married
without knowing the other has
children. When they discover the
secret,and when the children find
it out, things begin to happen
right away.

There will be an admission of
ten cents for school children nnd
fifteen cents for admits. Small
cl ildren will be admitted free.

The following are the members
of the cast: Miss Agnes Maityu,
Junanita Maics, a Widow; Bob,
Cljde Crmnc, her son; Marilce, La
Vcrn Guess, her elder daughter;
Grade. Lou Etta Stanford, her

,oungestchild; Miss Lydia, Murl
Lancaster,her sister-in-la- w; Henry
Turner, John Mayfield, a widower,
Doris, Elva Couch, his daughter
Sammie,Brantley Massie, his son;
Begonia, Henrietta Mapes, th
Martyns' coloredcok; Nicodemus,
Henry Druesedow, the Martyns
i ilored handy man.

GLIMPSES OF OUR
HOME EC. TEACHER

Name Miss Pcrrin.
F.'orite Sport Tennis.
Favorite Food Ice Cream.
F.ivonte Pastime Reading.
Favorite Season Spring.
Favorite Fower Yellow Rose.
Favorite Actress L o r e 1 1 a

Young.
Favorite Actor James Stewart.

I Favorite Radio Program Lady
Ester Serenade.

Favorite Type of Student
Capable.

Hobby Collecting books.
GreatestAmbition Have a class

of perfect ladies.
Pet Peeve Disorderly room.
Favorite Color Blue.
Favorite Magazine American.
Favorite Song -- Josephine.

SIDE GLANCES

Frances,who is it that you are
o mteicstcd in from Haskell? Bet-

ter be careful, because,as things
look now, we will really have
somethingon you next week.

La Vcrn why should you be so
surprised at what you saw Sat-
urday night?

Are the Juniors really interest-
ed in their play?

Walking seems to be a favorite
sport for two certain girls.

We would like to know if some
of those girls weren't just fooling
when they said they wanted to go
to town Tuesday.

Lou Etta are you sure you went
to Abilene only to shop? You can't
fool us, you had a deeper interest
than that.

Ruth, how does it feel to be
stood up?

Ed, why don't you learn how to
drive a car?

o

"ROUND-UP-" STOPPED
BY BAD WEATHER

The sudden turn in the weather
prohibited the "Round-Up- " from
being published last week. Friday
is the day when the contents of
our paper arc to be niven tn Mr

i
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The boys whn tJ
aim practicing. After!;
the county track meeti
Mattson is prcDannM,
tnct meet. With a lot;
ah a iooi, mo boys are
to do their best hmr
mat may be If ai
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already almost succeeded!

up ine good work,
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SUPERINTENDE

Mr. Watson has

from school all this arte

an attack of appendidiil
denly became ill earlj
morning.

Mr. Watson is feeli

better nnd expects to I

school next week.
The Btudents wish haI

recovery as his presenaj

is being missed.
Mrs. Watson is tead

place of Mr Watson.
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Mrs. Hcttlc Wil

the sheriffs department,!

Friday from Lubbocv
was called to the
niece. Miss Ora Ma

was Bravely 111 with

but who Is now convate

ly. Mrs. Williams was sec

Roberts. On that dnv it w.--c im.n,,, i,n- - cct...-- mi
possible to get to town, in order)dy, who spent several

in Lint-- uie nouna-up." Lubbock last week

1000
TonsMaize
Wanted!

We will trade 200 Baby Chicks for 1 Ton of

miz.e neaas (No Hegari, Fetenta or
Heads).

We have Baby Chicks twice each weeMj
cay and frriday. Last Hatch off June 10th.

This Deal Limited:
To Tradesmadebefore May 1st.
To our RnKv fk.VL- - n,.nt hotween 1

June10th.
Tn Rnk.. "!- - 1- -- r It Lwooftt!-- w UHUjr quicks or following " ,.

Rocks, Black andWhite Minorca, Bronand1
--cgiiorai and Krtode Island Reds.

Trice Hatchei
Haskell, Texas

FEDERAL LAND BAl

LOANS
Now 4, time 20 to 34 years. Land Bank Co

flioners Loans now kx, mo is fn 20 yerfc

SeeRule andHaskellN. F "
Offices at Haskell, Tx
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PayneDrug Co.

Get ReadyFor

ReplenishYour Household

NeedsNow During Our

SALE
of PepperellSheets,Pillow

Casesand Sheetings

Don't take a chance on Pepperell prices being
higher later on . . . Get a supply for months to come.
Not long until "Mother's Day" and Pepperell Pro-

ducts are always nice for gifts . . . Attractively "gift
wrapped" if you desire . . .

9-- 4 Pepperell

BleachedSheeting. . yd. 29c
10-- 4 Pepperell

BleachedSheeting. . yd. 31c
9-- 4 Pepperell

Brown Sheeting yd. 27c
10-- 4 Pepperell
Brown Sheeting yd. 29c

-- 4 Skcpy Hollow
Brown Sheeting yd. 21c
9-- 4 Sleepy Hollow

BleachedSheeting. . yd. 23c

NEW CURTAINS
Lace pahcls. These are ecru color, 48 inches wide
and 2 1-- 4 yards in length.Each

WSKk 79c

MsxfSSw3m

miVH

Curtains in colors of pink, blue, beige, peach,
green, orchid and white, with Yainbow ruffles. 33
inches wide, 2 1-- 4 yards in length. Ideal for the
bedroom. Selectyour early

79c to $1.00
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M. F. Medley Is
CandidateFor

Prec.2 Weigher

f fV

(Continued Pago

. WTCC convention parade In 1.027,
We are authorized this week to aid today that the 1938 edition

announce the candidacy of M. F. "will maintain best stan-Mcdl-cy

of Weinert, the office dards."
of Public Weigher Precinct 2, PiUll ScodSi diroctor of the
which includes the Weinert tradr Texans, band group, as band
territory. Mr. Medley has been a contest chairman, already had
resident of the Weinert section foi word todav (hat n total of 30 bands
a number of years, and is well ...in ,,n,.Hninnn ir vn nAand favorably known to the voters
of that precinct.

In entering the rai-- for
Weigher's office, Mr. Medley stat-
ed that if elected he would endea-
vor to handle office in an ef-
ficient and satisfactory manner at
r1 1 4 1? 10 n-- - nntrtHnfn titn ..

, 1

,rtij"jiijiw)9!i'iiiii n;

From

our
for

for
noted

the

the

Most of the high
will participate in the
band contest, to be held at

The Coleman High
winner the designation
1938 band of WTCC.

"" """ "'" " '"''". '"i at tlie Brownwood convention a
the farmers, ginners, and vear aR wiu arnve Simdny, andhaving dealings with the office. , Director J E. King will have his

He stated that there were a ce organization here through-numb- er

of jobs that he cannot fill. out mc conclave
but believes he i thoroughly From AbUene" wlll come fourqualified .ind able to handle nil bands to support that city's bid
the duties of the Weighers office. fol. lhe 1939 convention. Judge

Mr Medley will cndcaor w,j. C. Hunter. Abilene Chamber
make an active campaign ot the of Commerce president, will head
precinct in the interest of his tne 230 student musicians, eom-candida-

and will appreciate the prying the McMurry College drum
opportunity of discussing his corps the Abilene Christian Col-clai-

with each voter personally. lcqc band Ulc Abilene High
Until that time, he respectfully , Eagle band, and the Hardin-Sim-sohci- ts

your consideration of his mons University Cc-:b- oy Band,
candidacy , and the Cowgirls, co-e-d pep or- -

ganization, with rope twirling
.r . talents.Deter A amilig Miss Inez Mayo, of Denton. Miss

Prtittf Crnnh West Texas for 1938. will have aruuil LslLCh toat of honor in a specially de--

School Head s gioo noat. pis float
i will feature a sled used by Ad- -
miral Byrd on his Antartic

of the Paint Creen pcdition
Rural High School mooting Sut- - Ml3 Elizabeth Huff. "Miss Wi-urd- ay

night to elect a Hipeunten- - chlta Falls-- and oHlclal WTCC
dent for the consolidated district. n0atess for tho convention, willdeferred definite selection of the hnv n f,nnt ,w,nnH i w
official until tonight, when they
will again meet tn the office of
county superintendent Malt Gra-
ham. F.nal choice is expected to
be made from n list of three ap-
plicant -- elected Satuiday nignt
from a list of twmtv -- three filed
with the board.

"""T"

One)

the
the

honor
Fifty

this parade and
ttnd that day.

'gc: said
Firm Fo.t will come the

Trustees the district are cdVrog band. Don Gillis. director.Overton, Johr.r. Grand. Howard
Montgomery, J P Tnmmf-- r, Lc --

lie Medfoid, H. C. Griffith, J. R.
Adams

o

Local Baptists
Attending State

jgy

WTCC Parad-e-

school bands
annual

5
o'clock Tuesday afternoon.

School Band,
of as

official

others

School

...... ... ..V... .... ,... ttt

' '

.

thousand persons are ex-
pected to witness

tne convention on
Wilburn Page, WTCC convention

n today.
Worth

of R

hi dmg a Fort Worth convention
i ' ? ition of more than 100.

Newl" made band entries to
swell the total, received today by
Chanman SeccK were those of the
Breckenndge Buckaroos. J. C
Burkctt. director, and Vernon, E.
M. Shepherd, director. Both are

O 60-pie-ce organizations.a. Lomentioivv. Rvan and WalterSf 0kla band
entries give an inter-stat-e air to

A numberof Haskell people left the pageantry of the parade pro-f- or

San Angelo todav . where they gram
will attend the annual three-da-y Other already entered bands are
stateconvention of Baptist Sundayj those of Bowie. Burkburnett. Iowa
Schools. par:i Knox City, Memphis, Quan--

Among those composing the, ah, Strawn. Seymour and East-gro- up

were. A. C. Pierson. Rev. land, Electra. Henrietta and
H. R. Whatley. Mrs. B M. While- -' Wcatherford.
ker. Mrs. J A Gilstrap, Mrs. R.; The Shamrock Irish Band and
i,JPXl?n' Mrs' Rl L- - Burton Mr:;-- , the American Legion band from
Ed F. Fouts, Mr. J. M. Crawford, ' Stamford, both colorful

' s- Mrs- - William , tions, and three Wichita Falls
Woodson. gl oups the Paul SeedsTexans, the- o ; j high school Coyote Band, and the

From Htpital ' Zundelowitz Junior High School
Mr-- - Rice AH is and her infant band complete today's entry list,

daugh'fv were removed to their which is gi owing daily.
home here Monday from the A yeii ago. Mxleen band',

Sanitarium in o Kinney ' eluding four Brownwood organi-amb- ul

'e Mother and babe are ivuw, participated in the paraae
doing ".i ely. j theie

o D.ir.v nominees in the annual
Inspected Rural SchoolsFor , Ki-- s Wen Texas queen content

.Standardization p.s-"- d the score mark todav.
Doputv -- chojl supervisor Jo Community queens already en-Bea-i-i

: med y and will ed are Chailfne Fallon. Big
spend po My tt.e entire wcok Spnng, Martha Dublin, Brown-ch- ef

king Hakell county ruial wood, Barbara Cnssey, Burk-schoo- ls

applying foi affiliation as buinett. Mary Frances Hutton, Ft.
standaidized units Worth; Beth Newton, Floydada;

'

xarv y
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BargainDays 10c andJoe
JACK BENNY In

"Artists andModels"
W Hi

Ida Lupiun Kirhard Arlen Martha Rajc

Thursday and Friday. April 21-2- 2

EXOTIC SOUTH SEA ISLANDS!

Plu,

In ""WnricoJcr

Style ReviewIn Technicolor
of our own

FutureHomemakersof America
And

LIFE IN SOME TOWN U. S. A.

Valorie Belscamper, Electra; Lois
LcFevre, Henrietta; Helen Knox,
Graham; Ellen Sue Yeagcr, Min-
imi Wells; Marjorie Maddox, No-con- a;

Margaret Nell Crews,
Plainview; Edith Hubbard, Olney;
Lucille Moscley, Roswell, N. M.;
Thelma Margaret Fife, Sweet-
water, Margaret Stacey, Stephen-Mil- e;

Mary Beth Wilson, Vernon;
Elsye Bradley, Haskell.

Newly received, too, at conven-
tion headquarters, is the entry of
John Guest in the My Home Town
Contest, filed by Principal
George V Wimbish.

o

Attends Funeral of Father in
Temple

Funeral services for D. W (Un-
cle Webb) Moore.were held at his
home in Temple last Saturday,
death occuring Thursday. Mr.
Moore was well know throughout
this section having visited a num-
ber of times here with his daughter
Mrs. Ida Dunlap, who went to
Temple to attend funeral services.

o
Stamford Wonman Buys Variety

Store In Rule
Change in the ownership of the

Rule Variety Store was announced
last week, Mrs. A. L. Foster ot i

Stamford having pui chased the!
store from Mrs. Merle Bell, who
established the business.Mrs. Bell
will continue to operate a similai
store in Archer City.

Mr. and Mrs M. O. Satterwhitc
returned to their home in Knox
City last week from Kilgoro,
where Mr. Satterwhite has been
employed since early in January.
Mrs. Satterwhitejoined him three
weeks ago and visited with friends
and relatives in Kilgore and other
points in East Texas.

o- -

Captain D. C. McLeod of Scot-
land, who visited in New YorK
recently, declared that he came
to America because he was sick
of Scotch whiskey.

o- -

J. B. and Ro Snodgrass of
EastUmd .pen. Sunday in Haskell,
w.tiiii? lLlatr.c- - ond friends.

Political

Announcements
The Free Pressis authorized

to announce the following can-
didates for office, subject to the
action of the Democratic Pri-
mary in July.

For Railroad Commissioner;
C. V. TERRELL.

For State Representative:
A. H. KING of Throckmorton.
COURTNEY HUNT of

Haskell County.
Tor District Attorney, 19lh

Judicial District:
BEN CHARLIE CHAPMAN. .

(Second Teim)

For District Clerk:
MRS HETTIE WILLIAMS.
LEWIS (Shorty) SHERMAN.

For County Cleik:
ROY R'VTLIFF.
JASON W. (Jake) SMITH.

(Re-electio-n)

For County Judge:
J. C. DAVIS. JR.
CHARLIE CONNER.

(Re-electio-n).

For Sheriff:
GILES KEMP.

(Re-electio-

OLEN DOTSON.
MART CLIFTON.

ror County Attorney:
WALTER MURCHISON.

(Second Term)
For Tax Assessor-Collecto- r:

MIKE B. WATSON.
(Re-electio-n)

M E (Elgin; CAROTHERS.
HALLIE CHAPMAN.

ror County Sunpr.ntendent:
MATT ni7ATJAHT.tlaxx Uli.lii.iiU.

(Sicond Term)
IJM , THOS. B. ROBERSON.

Tor County Treasurer:
WILLIE LANE.
BYRON G WRIGHT.

, (Re-electio-

I For Commissioner,Precinct 1:
AB HUTCHENS.

(Re-electio-

For Commissioner, Prec. No, 2:
T M (Tom) MAPES.

(Re-electio-n)

I A. LEONARD.
R. B. GUESS.

For CommissionerPrec. 3:
JNO. R. WATSON.
P. G. (Buck) KENDRICK.

(Re-electio-

For CommissionerPrec. 4:
R. H. (Bill) RIFE.

(Second-ter-

Tor Justice of Peace,Prec. 1:
B. T. (BRUCE) CLIFT.

(SecondTerm).
ror Constable,Precinct 1:

W H (Bill) HALL.
J H, IVY.

For Public Weigher, Precinct No. 1:
A. M. WILLIAMSON.

(Second term)
For Public Weigher, Precinct

No. 2 (Weinert):
R. H. JONES.

(SecondTerm).
H, F MEDLEY.

It Is Dangerous
It is danrerousto see a SUBSTI

TUTE for fiCG Just to make three
or four cents more. Customers are
your best aesets; lose them and
you lose your business. CGG is
worth three or four times as much . i!

fimj yL jjzzjk as a suubinuit.

sthW J' taAfc,i.afc

ijHH lM

Personals
S. N. Ncatheiy left last week

for Dallas, where he will spend
several weeks with relatives nnd
ft lends.

o
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Herrin and

daughterspent Sunday in Abilene
guests in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Comolli.

-- o
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Brooks and

little son, of Austin, spent Easter
Sunday here with their mothei,
Mrs. Cretia Brooks.

o
Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Murrell of

Temple, Okla., spent Friday night
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Sam
A. Roberts. They left Saturdraj
for Los Crucese,N. M., where they
will visit for several days.

o

Sef the technicolor movie of the
Haskell high school Fashion Show
at the TexasTheatreThursday and
Fi iday night with "Ebb Tide."

o
Sec the technicolor movie of the

Haskell high school FashionShow
at the TexasTheaticThursday and
Friday night with "Ebb Tide."

o

See the technicolor movie of the
Haskell high school FashionShow
at the TexasTheatreThursday and
Fnday night with "Ebb Tide."

o

Seethe technicolor movie of the
Haskell high school Fashion Show
at the TexasTheatieThursday and
Friday night with "Ebb Tide."

o

In Stamford Sanitarium
Nabela Hasscn, six-ye- ar old

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. S. Has-se-n

is in the Stamford sanitarium
where she is undergoing treatment
for pneumonia.

r

Mr. and Mrs. Fied Ellis and
baby daughterof Pecos, are visit-
ing their parents Mr. and Mrs. J.
T. Ellis.

o

Mrs. J. W. Ghohon, Miss Elsie
Ghulscn and Mrs. Garland Bynum
were in Abilene Friday afternoon.

o

Mits Gcinldine Nonis of Fort
Worth is home spending the Eas--'
ter holidays with liei patents.

o
Miss Hassie Davis who is teach-

ing in the Dallas public schools
is home for the Lastcr holidays.

o
Hon. Clyde and Mrs. Grissim

and children from Eastland spent
the week-en- d here visiting friends
and relatives.

o
W. W. Weatherly returned Fri-

day fiom New Mexico where no
has been on business.

o
A passengerwas caught by the

foot in an airplane taking off in
Vienna and carried head down-wor-d

until rockets caused the
pilot to land him unhurt.

o
Jack Farrell of Livingstone, N.

J., who suffers from rheumatism,
lefuses to enter a hospital be-
cause"thete are too many women
mound that kind of an institution
and his dog would be deserted"

Mrs. C. H. Nesbitt of Detroit
filed suit for divorce, chaiging
her husband with cruelt be-
cause he made her walk lume
fiom an automobile ride.

I " i I
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The shoes of J. H. Anderson
of Cha-,to- n, S. C, were stolen
off his feet while he was taking
a nap In a railroad station in
Augusta, Ga.

o

T. M .Sink of LcMars, la., left
ills $100,000 estate for a library
which must contain no books by
women, and to which no women
are to be admitted.

o

Mr. and Mrs. Thcodote Jones
nnd daunhtcr. Miss Roscllc, of
Weinert, were visitors in Haskell
Saturday.

o
Hidden Missions

Denton. Although no liaces are
left, almost as many Indian mis-

sions were established in East
Texas as in the central part of the
state where they now form tne
tourists's mecca. Built of wood
rather than of adobe and stone as
those around San Antonio, the
were soon lost through decay. It
is believed that one was at Nacog-
doches, one at San Augustine, two
others in this vicinity and another
across the Sabine in Louisiana,

o

More Clothes For Texas
In one short year the number ,

of clothing factories in Texas has
inci eased ninety per cent. Thete
were 52 establishments in 193C

producing men's clothing and 28
for women, not including milli-
nery. Now 150 are operating,whuli
at least seems an indication that
Texas aspirations
are well founded.

M
CEMTERY MEMORIALS I am

factory Reason-
able prices. Prompt service. Mrs.
Linna Cunningham, two bloik-- .

west of North Ward School
Haskell, Te-- 2tp

LAND FOR SALE OR TRADE
I have several hundred am
of fine land listed with me
trade for good clear revrr.u
brick buildings. Located only 9
miles fiom Lubbock, Tcxn. R.i
land price $30.00 per acre. It has
SI 5.00 per acre loan, One sec-

tion in cultivation, well improv-
ed for $35.00 per acie. All good
level land. See me if you have
a good building you want to
trade for land. George Isbeli
Munday, Texas. 2tc
-

FOR SALE Bred Sows, Gilts and
Fat Shoats.Trice Hatchery tfi

HAVE A NEW SHIPMENT of
Seeds, Fancy Blackeye Peas,
Pinto Beans,White Cream Peas,
Mammoth Sunflower Seed and,
a complete line of Bulk Garden
Seeds. Trice Hatchery.

RANCH FOR SALE 3G00 acres
located about 25 miles west of
Munday. Some good farming
land, plenty water and grass,one
set of oil and
mineral rights intact for only
$5.25 per acre. One third cash,
balance financedto suit buyei.
George Isbeli, Munday, Texas.

21- -

FOR SALE Sudan, Hegari, and
Get man Millett CaneSeeds,free
of Johnson grass. See F. M.
Squyies.

""etched from --V
,ck. Ask to U '5J, style 710. M .
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This gay little shoe of a thousand moods,

can be worn with your play clothes, your

day clothes, your linens, your prints and

will look just as fresh and just as smartly

casual with each of them! It comes on a

swagger flat heel, in glittering white patent

leather, to chi? and so easy to keep clean!

In white, red, or royal blue, for only $1.93

And other -- mart styles at the same low price.

Ilk

LAND FOR SALE -- I have several
hundred acresof fine land list-- 1

cd with me to tranc io
clear revenue brick buildings.
Located only 0 miles from Lub-

bock, Texas. Raw land priced
$30.00 per acre. It has $15.00 pet

acre loan, One section in cul-

tivation, well improved for
$35.00 per acre. All good level
land. See me if you have a good
building you want to trade for
land. George Isbcll, Munday
Texas. "tc

FOR SALE Kasch Planting Seed
grown from pedigreedseed last
vear. Made good yield per acie
mid a good lint turn-o- ut Price
SI.00 per bushel. J W. Howctli,

5 miles southwest of Haskell.
4lp

WE WANT your Generator and
Battery business. We have

installed an Ignition
Plant and can give you the best
of service. New Generators ex-

changedfor old ones. J. F. Ken-

nedy Service Station. tfc

FOR SALE- - Kasch Cotton Seed;
raised from pedigree seed last
year, $1.0U per uustiei. see u. r..
Davis, 5 miles west Weinert.

4tp'

DON'T SCRATCH! We guarantee,
every jar of Ppracide Ointment,
to promptly relieve any form of,
Itch, Eczema, Athelctes Foot,,
Ringworm or other itching skm
trouble. Large Jar only COc at i

Oales Drug Store. 5,1,33

FARM FOR SALE 148 acres of'
good level land near Munday.
All sowed in grain, looking fine,
for only 00 per acre and the
grain ciop tin owed in. This is
a good bet. The crop could make
half the price very easy. George
Isbeli. Munday. Texas. 2tc

fir. i :&ij.j;t
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REGISTERED HEREFORD Bulls, '

yearlings and -- year-oius tor
sale, priced reasonable. Sec
them at my place 9 miles east
of town. P. M. Baldwin, Has-ke-ll.

c

To thosewho care for their own
cemeterylots we respectfully bring
this to your attention Vegetation
is gaining ground. 2tp

HARPER PLANTING SEED
Good staple, good turnout. Pure
clean from first year pedigree
seed. Last season actual turn-
out miO lbs. bolls 555 lbs. lint.
$1.00 per bushel In 3 bushel
sacks V. C. Derr, 3 miles South-
east of Weinert. tfc

FOR RENT Two large rooms
furnished apartment. One or
two beds, back and front en-

trance, modern. Bills paid. Mrs.
T.innn Ciinnincliam. two blocks
west of North Ward school. Mrs. J

Linna Cunningham. 2tp

FOR SALE Dwarf yellow mllo
seed. Newly developed strain.
Resistant to pythium root rot.
State tested. G cents per pound
in lots over 15 pounds. Pay
postman on delivery. O. A.
Henry. Lueders. Texas. 3tp

FOR RENT Bedroom, private.
entrance, second house west of
First Christian Church. Tele-

phone 130.

viriMTP l.rr.linRM rtnhv Chicks nl
35 00 a hundred. Also started
Clicks at rignt prices, two wcok
old puh'cts 18c each, and five
week old pulfcts 35c each. Also
hatching crrs. Swen miles
northwest of VMnerf, Mrs.
Adolph Havran, Knox City,
Texas. 4tp

TRADE- - 200 Baby Chicks for one
t.in good bright maize. See us.
Tice Hatchery

iiLiTfir: i mmmm.
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Fast Color

TOWELS
1G28 inch single thread with five
inlor lombination rainbow striped
IiokK r.

PRINTS
A well Ijalanced assortment of
m vn in- - ;.nd multi-colo- r designs.

' ' ''v prit o.

ANKLETS
Choice of color.s. Mostly new spring
&nades.Buy a season'ssupply.

Hope
DOMESTIC

36 inches wide. Bleached white.
Finest cotton.

Men! Fast Color

SHIRTS
Full cut, fill yoke. Plenty of wear.

FastColor Broadcloth

SHORTS
Plenty of snappypatterns in thisassortmentof shorts.
Swiss llib Vests ... 10c

.Tuesday

FOR SERVtrtTT
my home Sf a

" Weineit V"?
cottonseed "
seed Inst v'sc?. ifrori

M.n.7," i"' "'""-- ' "'two
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chanicnl condition"
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Haskell, Texas.
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